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fOLD AS PIGS' SNOUTS"

S A3f rXDIOKAJfT TEXOR TERJIS
fTHAX GBRA AUDIENCES.

roa of. Metropolitan More Con.
trued, la Viewing Sooiety ou
Parade, Than. Performance.

curtain rose oa the last act of the
after a longer intermission than

ial, end the American prima donna
the long and laborious aria which

imiew'. to be the meet brilliant feature
(her performance during the evening.

society matron 'who possibly more
any one else in the long and glitter- -

aorseshoes is always the observed of
audience gave a smiling word to the
of the men who during the entr'acte
been visiting the box. Then she

led her eyes casually to the stage.
artist was singing gloriously, putting

jbt r experience and years of labor and
her natural gift late the perform- -

ie of the great air which was to decide
nLer or not she oeuld rank with some
ier predecessors In the same role.
ae society matron eyed her casually.

fpt the house with her glance immedi- -
afterward, and then, turning to the

lg man beside her, evidently informed
that he was ready te leave. At all

its she arose just as the prima donna
red a superb declamatory passage in

barkaL e fashion. The society matron
not tven look over her shoulder to
what Lad happened. Immediately the
of the boxes on the subscribers' tier

a.r o ihow evidences of disturbance,
line i ttgtn to talk, some rose and left
fr jcats, the men retired to get their
Uk for them in the rear of the boxes.

jjera was over. To be cure, there was
su ne Immortal in the history of op-- )

music still to cose, in addition to
gch tnat is beautiful, but the particular

lan tvHo is meet viewed in society
i ft, the effect was plain in the or

is ira stalls.
Mosikcy Sees, Monkey Does.

lbsc-ibe- ra who had learned from the
;ranme the number of her box and

ome to recognize her face moved
rsabj in their seats. Nobody listened

lifce American prima donna, except
le heanrs so far up alo't that the
tal leaacr was lnvislbk. to them. The
aa u(nna never got "a hand," as the

Ircssion goes, and to all Intents and
Iposes the opera came to a close, when

cf srnetys most conspicuous women
icl ner back on the prima donna, at

I c imar of her part in the performance.
"i Illustrates a phase of the
ra which is more emphasized this year

It has been in many seasons; the 0- -
e do of the performances is so con- -

Ruous that It must impress itself evon
tno casual spectator. Chatter has

xcore marked; the occupants of the
3S fxh.blt less interest in the stage

pe dings, and the attitude of the audl- -
w Is coldly casual and disinterested.
te of the artists of the opera have
m'y expressed their opinion that a

iou ought to be hired that the public
enough warmed up to show some

irest in what is going en upon the
"-- times during the season 6omo

lendoms tour de force has aroused an
re k from the spectators, but these

M c ns ha-- ; e not been frequent enough
lorape nsate for the lack of enthusiasm
pi cd at other times when enthusiasm

..Le ut meaner mostly to be expected.
a'e sang Carmen at the Saturday

jlnrp last week to a very large audi- -
i ut mere was nothing encored from

Jbcr rrung to the end of the afternoon.
is iery likely to respond most wlll- -

3 any encore. Tut the audience
W ut the singers on the stage with

id degree of interest and positively
1st d o become demonstrative.

The Svme Story.
a performance of "Tannhauser,"
Gadkl sajg in Elizabeth's openng
ind so far as the audience exhibited

interest a,c the conclusion of the per- -
liane, shA might not have 1een on the

At Mme. Calves entrance In
lus.. ' oa Wednesday night, the audl--

s pp Anded her no more than if shet c x a chorister.
f is & artists here are astonished by the
ine is of the audiences, which they are

) lo understand. They are not fa--

fr with the customs that formerly
IiCd in the auditorium at the Metro- -

to.r, or they would know the reason
his new attitude. The lights in the
Ir ijv litan opera-hou- were formerly

, rod dur ng all the performances, so
it was Impossible for a person slt-1-"

an orchestra seat to see the oe- -
its cf the boxes during the progress
hr r- -i ra. This season the lights are
sr j Litis at the Wagner operas, and

x.r as the ease of recognizing persons
vca'er goes, newcomers may enjoy

f ; Just as much during the prog-(.- 1

tLe opera as during the Intermls- -

iils yf-- r the subscription is very large
i a corona time, it was large last

ard the persons who bought tick- -
ir t in? entire year were those who

r- " in the habit of going to the
ra naontlv in the nesL althauch
re viTi, of course, among them some

ir s WJW ioium tnemseives tor flip
'me r gular attendants at the Metro- -
" er'i. rmances. During the present
i t - r umber of subscribers of this

i "W ry much larger than ever. The
"f boxes filled with wnmpn

P51 anips constantl- mrure in the lists
ll' T c "brilliant udil (iwlrtnnti: woo
cr ttrre reeakd ta thorn.

A Xeir Bacporienoc.
is as If somebody had suddenly raised
1 r 5 it the Waldorf durliip sn on.

-- - 1 and given the patrons of the
"a t an opportunity to look in and

P le whoM doings would be re--
i J nili newspapers the next morn--

S. tk s a very earnest and devoted
r 1 rrusic to keep his thoughts con- -

Y ui .he opera while this dazzllnz
h'S Is Me Lie dutintr tnre lviiirs or

r ulvb two hours and a half, as
rtvr nbers are compelled for the:'1 ur of the performance te con- -

" Ves wit watching the stage.
Jot not arrive utnil half nast

Sc y does not uiu i.n Voi o.--

in v:t-eln- ttrv4aU a.r . M..nnn..
icn y n s the positions f the boxes

L'lf 1HWS Of tlulv VU.. 11..
i"i makes it possible for those in

-- f-l SeatS tO idnMfv RTttVi enma
k" cx"clrioss the wraons sltUng inps The architect who designed
IT",? d,d 90t overlook the

P llKhts wr to K x
Ttr b,x bears a number visible to the

" in mr orcneetra. Thus it Isy possible, hv rrnini u i
: -- g ta the dUrrm nnhHck i
V Minnie, and then identifHnp- - f,le e un number on th fmt f ,.

r jgh an opera-gta- s. to discover"" Iriday eveninc irr r-- i.
ar and such a box. It is fair to as--

-- y me mow conspicuous womanfcd "ure must be the owner, or, at
l - m. ib wwuwg io Know that

lewherp It immediately eeUbltehesuo wiwwn we stockholders
'Ki The buildlmr nA ik ..w, iv

Iw'io sit In the orchestra stalls, which
p zrvri ut me Bucoees or opera here- s'ting the same people for svm-b-

en the least inilaent subscrib- -
le to conclude that taey must he

If weit
process of identtneation was for-- r

fined to tke 1ttfMtrtlnntti n

.a v f-- was not light enough to pur--
MLceearuiiy wmte uie opera was

Lc t Under Um new rule, however.
'Yc lights turned up, the perform.
in the stage seed net interrupt the

jraeat of the nwtoccrrbar who Is de

termined, if possible, to find out who are
the people sitting in the boxes. This has
caused some interesting and new phase3
in the demeanor of operatic audiences
this winter. No longer do the newcom-or- s

sit with the programme In one hand
and the libretto in the other and try to
Identify the singers as they appear. They
have their programmes with the diagram
of the boxes and the list of the holders,
and their energies are devoted to ascer-
taining who is wh"o.

Attraction Too Strong.
It is a natural result of their interest

in the boxes and not in the people on
the stage 'that there should be very lit-
tle expression of enthusiasm over what
the singers may do. It takes something
very thrilling to attract their attentionto the sage. As the characters in theopera appear and are, or are not, greet-
ed with an exhibition of mild enthusiasm,
the attention of the audience is momen-
tarily directed to them, but after a mere-
ly casual look Interest returns to the audi-
ence. So far It has always required some
especial flash of brilliancy In the perform-
ance to awaken any response.

Mme. Sembrlch, in the lesson scene from
"The Barber of Seville"; Mme. Calve, with
her high piano note In the garden scene
of "Faust," and M. Alvarez hurling out
his top tones in "Alda" these are the
lively sensations which distract attention
temporarily from the occupants of the
boxes So far the Wagner music dramas
have fallen evidently on the most unsym-
pathetic ears. There are, of course, few
opportunities for applause during the
progress of these operas, but even the
coldest audiences in the past have been
moved to an occasion outbreak In

LILY"

MRS. HUGO DB BATHE. (From n recent
Mrs. Lang-try-d-e Bathe la again vialtine America this time in the role ctress

and a raUer of funds for the relief of sick and wounded British soldiers in South Africa,
Where ber latest husband, Hugo de Bathe, baa gone to fight the Boers. She opened a five
weeks' engagement at the Garrick theater. In New York, a few weeks ngo, in the delectable
play of significant title, "The- Degenerates." the leading woman's part of which is said to have
been modeled aunewhat after "the Lily's" own

some especially fme achievement which
Impressed them so that It was impossible
not to acknowledge immediately the sat-
isfaction they felt. It was always cus-
tomary to see the curtain rise three or
four times after the close of an act in
one of these works. After that came the
crossing of the stage several times by
the principal singers. These same spec-
tacles have, indeed, been witnessed this
year, but In so and per-
functory fashion that the audiences
seemed little

"What in the world is the matter with
those people in front?" asked a prima
donna the other evening In French; "are
they seated on their hands?"

A protest of a German tenor who had
been struggling to do his best wa3 even
more emphatic. "My heavens," he

"those people out there are aa
cold as pigs' snouts."

. "A Lot of Frogs."
Another prima donna grew even, more

Indignant, and after she had been re-

peatedly recalled and created the wild-

est enthusiasm after one scene, was dis-
posed to be more Indignant than ever.
"Applaud? Encore?" she said in French.
"Of course they would be expected to do
that after anybody had sung before them
for five hours. A lot of frogs would be
warmed up by that time."

This Is the attitude of all the singers,
who And it impossible to understand
why tho public has suddenly come
to show so little appreciation of
their efforts, so far as demonstration of
approval is concerned. The flowers thrown
to the stage this year have been of a
laughably cheap character. From the
Opera Club have several times como bou-
quets which, from their general appear-
ance, might have cost SO cents during the
holiday season, but bouquets of no other
kind have been visible. They may have
gone to the dressing-roo- m in accordance
with the rule of the management- - This
rule existed in the past, and enthusiastic
admirers of the singers were always able
to get around It. It was the unwilling-
ness of the publio to applaud that has
led to a suggestion from a large number
of artists in the opera company that It
would be better for Mr. Grau to employ
a clacque rather than to have the per-
formances pass off in the present perfunc-
tory fashion. New York Sun.

"Then You'll Remember Me."
She heard a dead mart speak last night.
She- saw dead man's entile;
And Ehe had thought her heart was eafa
"Where all was hollow wile.
And false lips passed false words along;
But Etlll and white eat ehe,
"When some one sang that tender song,
Then You'll Remember Me."

Oh, skillfully the Singer fe:gned
A grief he never knew;
And from her eyes the soft tears rained.
And sad her cold heart grew.
BUnd was she to their questioning sneers,
The crowd she could not see;
Thce words alone rang in her ears
Then you'll remember me."

Again she sees him. Truer ejes
Than his she ne'er shall know;
So sad, yet cnlllng tenderwise,
As when she let him go.
Far back into those moonlit eyes
That knew her heart's awaking,

v

The subtle music leads, then leaves
Her heart with memories breaking.

And "As you will.' she hears him say,
"My queen, ea let it be
New loves may claim you, but soma day
You will remember me.
X had you, though you let m go;
Mine you may never be,
Fsrget me ln,your joy; In woe
You will remember me."

"Out on all other lips and hearts,"
Ehe cried, "so false are they;
Naught from my soul the memory parts
Of one I flung away.
0 my lost love, at heaven's goal.
Though thou art glad and free.
Beach me the pity of thy soul;
1 do remember thee." Lue Vernon.

a

Talce Her, Young Man.
"So, you want to marry my daughter?"
"Y-c-a. sir."
"Do you smoke?"
"N-- o. sir,"
"Take her! Tvq married oft six daugh-

ters, and all the husbands have a particu-
lar fondness for my brand of.cigars. You're
.a novelty.' Syracuse Herald.
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RED RATS RATTLED HIM

'JERSEY REVISITS AMERICA.
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YOUXG B0HE3TIAX HAS EXPERIENCE
WITH VEIUIHIOJf RODEXTS.

Visit Him at His Barracks Snuggery,
but He Doesn't Make Much In.

qtulry for Fenr of Remark.

"It was a most peculiar dilemma," said
the young man who told the story, "one
of those situations in which a fellow can't
explain himself for fear of being misun-
derstood.

"A couple of weeks ago I rented a suite
of three rooms In an old building not far
from the Hotel Royal, one of those ram-
shackle barracks that were opce hand-
some mansions, and precisely adapted to
the picturesque snuggery
I hod been longing for several years to
establish on that side of town. Well, I
moved in, and everything went all right
until the afternoon of the second day,
when I was smoking a corncob pipe in
the rear room, which overlooks a very
quaint brick courtyard, and happened to
notice a red rat on top of the cistern "

"A red rat!" exclaimed his listeners In
astonished chorus. "Did you say red rat
or dead rat?"

"I said red rat and meant red rat," re-
plied the narrator. "The rat I saw was

abnormally largo in size and bright ver-
milion in color. Naturally I was some-
what startled. In fact, I got such a sud-
den move on me that I fell over back-
ward, and when I picked myself up the
rat was gone. I tried to argue that the
thing was an optical illusion, probably
some scrap of red paper which the wind
had carried to the cistern top and blown
off again, but It was no go. I remember
the beast too distinctly.

"I went to bed trying to solve the enig-
ma," continued the young man, "and got
up still thinking about red rats. Of
course, it was absurd, yet the incident so
preyed on my mind and disturbed my
train of thought that I found myself un-
able to do some writing which I had
mapped out and was particularly anxious
to complete."

Saw Em Again.
"But why didn't you question the neigh-

bors?" Interrupted one of the party, who
were now deeply interested.

"That occurred to me, but they were all
strange, foreign-lookin- g folk, who never
spoko English, and I was satisfied I could
not make them understand. Besides, It
is an wwkward job to approach a total
stranger with Inquiries about red rats.
He is apt to conclude that you are either
crazy or guying him, and in either case
will probably punch your head before you
can explain. So I said nothing, but kept
a close eye on the old court, and after
three or four days had elapsed I was be-
ginning to think it was all a dream, when
I again saw the red rat this time with a
companion equally large end equally red.

"The two creatures were sunning them-
selves at the end of my own back gallery,
and I saw them through a window not
20 feet away. There wa3 no earthly chance
for a mistake, they were large, live rats,

THE WAR IS

Grand Entry of the Star Comedian of the

the exact shade of red
flannel. I glared at them perhaps a min-
ute, and then a door slammed somewhere
and they both suddenly vanished down a
drain pipe. That visitation determined me
to solve the mystery or perish in the at-
tempt, and I rushed bareheaded down to
a little store on the same block. "Excuse
me," I 11 to the proprietor, 'but did ycu
ever see any red rats around here? Imust have looked pretty wild; anyhow he

burst out laughing. 'Only once, he said.
"They wore little tin caps and carried
blue parasols. Oh! but seriously I I in-

sisted. "You'll find it serious, said he,
'unless you quit drinking.

"That discouraged me. I had intended
going through the whole block systemat-
ically and questioning everybody, but I
saw it was bound to land me In the jlm-Ja-m

ward If I persisted, so I went quick-
ly back to my room and tried to Iew the
situation philosophically.

Gets Desperate.
" There are some red rats about the

premises, I said to myself. 'I don't know
where they came from, or how they ac-
quired that peculiar color, and what is
more, I don't care. 1 will dismiss them
from my mind.' But that was easier said
than done. I hate a mystery, and was
haunted by the horrible fear that I was
the victim of a hallucination. Do what I
would, those Infernal red rats galloped
through my brain morning, noon and
night. I went Into a store to get a ci-
gar, and paralyzed the clerk by asking
him for an Imported red rat, not too dry,
and a correspondent wired to know what
the dickens I meant by writing him that
red rats were certain to drop Ave points
before the close of Monday's trading.

"Finally I couldn't stand It any longer.
and, although I had seen nothing more
of the rats, I decided to quit tho rooms.
That was last Thursday, and when I told
the landlord I wanted to go, he wfia as-
tonished, and pressed me hard for a rea-
son. 'Well, to tell you the truth,' I said
at lost, I don't like the color of the rats
in the house. They don't match the fur-
niture,' 'Oh. the red rats!' he said, laugn-in-

'are there still some of them left?'
" 'Yes, I fairly yelled, 'and for good-

ness sake, tell me quick what you know
about 'em.' Why, therewere two Ger-
man feather dyers on "the third floor last
spring,' he said, 'and just for fun they
caught a lot of rats and dyed them red.
It killed most of the lot, but three or
four seemed to get fat on It, and I've
seen 'em running around lots of times.
Surely they haven't scared you out, have
they? Then I lied abjectly and told him
no; that it was something else, and let
him talk me into staying.

"The red rats don't bother me now. In
fact, I find them Tather decorative. Come
down and take a look at them some time.'"

New Orleans Times-Democr- at

FOR SUFFICIENT CAUSE.

Revolutionary Damsel Changes
Bridegrooms at Last Moment

The historical and genealogical societies
often bring to light interesting family tales
and traditions, remarks the Youth's Com-
panion. In a paper read before a local
society, a New England woman recently
related an amusing anecdote of a spirited
ancestress of revolutionary days.

The damsel, Abiga.l by name, was loved
by twin brothers, Asaph and Ashel, but
only Asaph had had the courage to pro-
pose marriage. Although the girl had been
suspected of an inclination for the shyer
brother, she accepted the mora venture-
some Asaph, perhaps partly through
pique. The t eddlng day was set, but then
a difficulty arose. She wa3 an ardent
patriot, he a rather lukewarm one. It was
during the very darkest days of the war,
and It did not appear to her fitting that
the marriage should be celebrated with
much expedition or display. All the money
that could be spared was wanted to help
the cause; while as to the wedding dress,
she would not have dreamed of wearing
Imported finery, even if she could have af-
forded it. She vowed she would be mar-
ried in homespun or not at all.

Asaph'a Ideas were different. He was
not willing to dispense with either feasting
or fine clothes, and desired to make the
wedding a grand occasion. A quarrel en-

sued, which ended by his declaring obsti-
nately that a wife should submit to the au-
thority of her husband, and that he should
expect his bride to stand up before the
parson ln-- a silk- - gown and .nothing less.

"A bride, sir, Is not yet a wife," was the
girl's reply, and Tipon that they parted.

It was but a few days before the wed-
ding. During the Interval Abigail refused
to see her lover, sending word that she was
busy with the preparation of her wedding
outfit. This Asaph complacently accepted
as evidence of submission to his will. The
silk dress was no doubt in hurried process
of preparation, he thought.

The day arrived and the hour of the
ceremony, but to the groom's anger and
confusion, his bride appeared before the
assembled company in a plain cotton gown,
a kitchen apron, her slewes rolled up and
her hands floury from the kneading
trough!

"Will you take me as I am?" she asked,
with a courtesy.

"Never!" shouted the groom, and left
the house. Not In the least disconcerted,
the fair Abigail smiled Invitingly at Ashel,
who, plucking up his courage, stepped
without a word Into the place vacated by
hjs brother, and they were parried there
and then. Moreover, they "lived happy
ever after," quite in fairy-tal- e srjle, de-

spite the dubious promise afforded by the
lady's temper. Asaph remained a bache-
lor till his death. ;

Mnst Prepare 40,000 Meals.
Every woman who becomes a wife at 18

to 25 years of age has a right to expect
40 years housekeeping, saje the Indian-
apolis News. For 3G5 days every year,

NOW OVER.

European Concert Co. Vera is dot war yet?"
Indianapolis Press.

three times a day there are hungry stom-
achs to be fllled'and capricious palates to
be gratified. The blushing bride at the al-
tar has before her the practical proposi-
tion of preparing 40,000 meals. Add to this
the bearing and bringing up of children,
tho varied daily duties of the house and
such demands of society as she may meet,
and it is easy to see that the "bride-elec- t"

has a herculean task, with so chance of
going on a strike.
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No. 68 . White Maple Dresser, top
21x43, French plate mirror, only
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At Grace M. E. church, corner Twelfth
and Taylor streets, the services will be
as usual. In the morning, the pastor, Sev.
H. D. Atchison, will preach a sermon
on, "He That Bwelleth in Love Dwelleth
In God." In tho evening the theme will
bo, "Will the Christian Religion Survive
Another Century?" The Sunday school
will meet at 12:15, and the Epworth League
at 6.30. The subject will be, "Things
That Endure," and the meeting will be
led by Dr. Atchison. The music, under
the direction of Mrs. Max M. Shlllock.
with Mrs. E. M. Bergen at the organ, will
be as follows:

Morning Organ voluntary, "Fantasia In
P Minor" (Wyatt); chorus, "Kejoice, the
Lord 13 King" (Gabriel); offertory, "Am
Meere" (Schubert): anthem, "Cast Thy
Bread Upon the Waters" (Slmpkins), alto
and tenor duet; postlude, "March e"

(Clarke).
Evening Organ voluntary, "Offertorie"

(T. Salome); anthem, "O Love the Lord"
(Ashford), soprano and tenor duet; offer-
tory, "Romance" (Shelley); postlude, "Alia
Marcla" (Frank).

First Congregational.
At the First Congregational church, Mr.

E. B. Stevenson, of the American Sunday
school union, will speak In the morning,
and the pastor will deliver the fourth in
the series of midwinter lectures on: "Her-
od the Great," the topic being, "Heroic
Treatment." Music:

Morning Organ prelude, "Am Meere,"
(Emery); anthem, "Jubilate In E flat,"
(Foote); response, "The Lord's Prayer";
offertory, (trio for soprano, tenor and bari-
tone), "Praise Ye the Lord," (Geibel);
postlude, "March Romalne," (Gounod).

Evening organ prelude In F, (Mascag-nl- );

anthem (soprano and baritone solos
and quartet), "The Good Shepherd," (Nev-in- );

offertory (tenor solo), "Total Eclipse,"
from Handel's "Samson," postlude,
"March," (Calkin).

Sunnyside Methodist.
The Sunnyside Methodist church will

hold services, both morning and evening.
At 11 A. M. there will be besides the usu-
al sermon, a sermon to the children and
reception of members. At 7:30 In the even-
ing tho pastor, Rev. Dr. Starr, will preach
a revival sermon. Special music will be
provided, and Professor C. A. Walker
will have charge; H. D. Crockett will pre-
side at the organ. The Epworth League
will hold their regular servlco at 6:30 P.
M. Professor John H. Whitaker will be
the leader, and the subject will be
"Things That Endure." Music:

Morning Prelude, "Andante" (Himmel);
song, selected, choir; offertoire, "Religi-oso- ";

solo, selected, Mrs. H. S. Smith;
postlude (Batiste).

Evening Prelude, "Nocturne" (Clarke) ;

offertory, "Andantino" (Richards); solo,
"The Great Judgment Morning" (L. L.
Pickett); song, "Too Late," choir; post-
lude, "March" (Donizetti).

Centenary.
At Centenary church today the large

chorus choir, under the direction of E. S.
Miller, will be assisted by Mrs. C. W.
Clifton, formerly solo soprano and direc-
tor of the choir of the First Baptist
church, of Oakland. Cal. .In the evening
Mrs. Clifton will sing a solo entitled,
"Babylon," and will also sing in a duet.
Programme:

Morning Organ voluntary, prelude In G
(Pauer); anthem, "The Lord Is My Light"
(Prior) ; offertory, "Come Unto Me" (Wag-
ner); hymn-anthe- "Beneath the Shad-
ow (Selfritz).

Evening Organ voluntary (Batiste); an-
them, "How Great Is Thy Goodness" (Her-bert- V

offertnrv. "'Rlnvatlon" fBatiste": so
prano solo, "Babylon" (Watson), by Mrs. I

C. W. Clifton; soprano and tenor duet,
"Rock of Ages," (Debbie), by Mrs. C. W.
Clifton and E. S. Miller; postlude,
"Marche," (Valents).

Unitarian.
At the Unitarian church, at the morn-

ing service, the pastor. Rev. William R.
Lord, will speak upon "John Ruskin."
In the evening, at 8 o'clock, he will be-
gin a course of lectures upon "Econo-
mics and Ll(e"; subject, "Who Paid for.
My Dinner." Music:

Morning "Gloria," (D. Buck); anthem,
"Come Unto Me" (Cooper); response,
TOoly, Holy," Holz); offertory, "The

Lord Is King," (Marston); "Nunc Dlm-lttl- s"

Barnby).
Evening Anthem, "Far From My Heav-

enly Home," (Protheroe); "Gloria," (D.
Buck); response, JHear My Prayer,"
(Schilling); offertory, "Father, When
Night- - Involves the Skies," (Shelley);
Nunc Dlmlttls, (Gower).

Other Services.
At the MlssIssIppl-avenu- e Congrega-

tional church, the pastor, Rev. G. A.
Taggart, will preach in the morning, on
the subject: "The Need of Laborers." In
the evening, the Y. P. S. C. E. will con-
duct the exercises, in observance of
Christian Endeavor day. A special pro-
gramme, embracing recitations and songs,
will be rendered, in connection with the
evening service. Miss Mary L. Vreeland,
of Detrelt, Mich , who has spent some
time in the Oberlln conservatory of mu-
sic, at Oberlln, O., will sing Gounod's
"Easter Eve," at the evening service.
Miss Bertha Morse, of Chicago, will pre
side at the organ. Mrs. O. P. Church and
Mr. M. E. Thompson will sing "The Wan-
derer's Prayer."

At tho Forbes Presbyterian church, the
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pastor, Rev. W. O. Forbes, will preach In
the morning, and General Secretary Stone,
of the Portland Y. M. C. A., in the even-
ing. Mr. Stone's address will be of special
interest to young people, both in and out
of the church. Mrs. Bills, president of the
Christian Endeavor Society, will welcome
newcomers to the society at 6:45 P. M.

Union revival meetings will begin Mon-
day evening and continue through the
week at the Evangelical church, corner
of Kirby and Fargo streets.

The Riverside and Twenty-eighth-strs- et

mission Sunday schools will meet at 3
P. M., when a musical programme will
be carried out, under the direction of
Mrs. R. P. Chambers.

Dr. H. W. Kellogg will preach a short
sermon at the Taylor-stre- et Methodist
church on "Some Privileges Guaranteed
to the Children of God." After the ser-
mon, the holy communion will be ad-
ministered. The new method pursued al-

lows this service In connection with a
sermon, and a proper closing before the
regular hour for dismissal. Next week
will be devoted to special work of the
character of revivals. Dr. Kellog-- will
speak each evening. Sunday night Dr.
Kellogg will preach a sermon on "A
Stubborn Fact." There will be meetings
every night next week, except Monday.

Rev. G. A. Blair, pastor of the First
Cumberland Presbyterian church, will be
in his pulpit today. It being the anni-
versary of the Cumberland Presbyterian
church, and also Christian Endeavorlsm,
the services will be appropriate to the
occasion. The morning subject is, "The
Ninetieth Anniversary of This Denomi-
nation." In the evening the Endeavor So-

ciety will have entire charge of the serv-
ice, and will present an Interesting pro-
gramme. Good music Is expected.

At the First United Evangelical church,
services will be as usual. In the morn-
ing Rev. C T. Hurd! will speak on

his evening theme will be,
"The Unspeakable Gift."

At the First Christian church today
Rev. J. F. Ghormlay wll take for his
morning theme, "The World's Debt to
Faithful Men." His evening theme will
be, "What Time Is It?" New members
will bo received Into the fellowship of
the church at both services today. Spe-

cial musical programmes. W. F. Wersch-ku- l,

music director; Mrs. Ella Jones, or-
ganist.

Rev. Robert McLean will preach at 11
A. M. on "Magnifying the Office," and
at 7:30 on "The Willing and the Unwilling
Captive." The children'3 topic will be,
"Real Folks."

At St. David's church at 11 A. M. the
rector's topic will be, "Tares and Wheat."
At 7:30 P. M. there will be music and a
brief address on the subject of "Kind
ness."

The revival meetings at the Second Bap
tist church will continue through the week
every evening, except Monday and. Sat-
urday. Rev. Ray Palmer, the pastor, will
preach. The subjects follow: Sunday
morning, "Tho Profound Depths of Life,
or the Worthlessness of a Shallow Re-
ligion"; Sunday night, "Looking Within
the Veil, or Doors to Heavenly Man-
sions"; Tuesday evening, "Spiritual Pros-
perity, or the Crime of Neglecting the
Soul"; Wednesday evening. "The Only
Real Life, or the Dreadffulness of Spirit-
ual Death"; Thursday evening, "The Soul
Deceived, or Every Man by Nature a Sin-
ner." Friday evening, "The Trembling
Soul Made Confident; or, the Vanishing
of Fear."

Rev. G. H. Bennet, of the Clark Metho-
dist church, will address the men's meet-
ing In the gymnasium, of the Young Men's
Christian Association, this afternoon, at
5 o'clock.

Services will be held at the Missions to
Seamen at 7:15. Rev. George Leslie will
preach.

The superintendent. Rev. J. H. Allen,
will preach at Shiloh mission, at 10:30 on
"The Spirit of Man and Spiritualism."
The evening service will be a gospel song
service, conducted by Professor Dobbins
and wife. The service is called "A Ship
Without a Pilot," and is Illustrated with
a steriopticon. They will conduet a serv-
ice Monday night called "The Two
Princes."

First Church of Christ (Scientist), 317

Dekum building Services at 11 A. M. and
8 P. M. Subject of sermon. "Soul." Chil-

dren's Sunday school, 12; Wednesday
meeting, & P. M.

A mass meeting of the Young Peopla's
Christian Temperance Unten will be held
at 3:30 P M.. in .the Central M. E. chureh.
Rev. Huber Ferguson will make the ad--

The First Spiritual Society will meet at
Artisans hall, at 11; lyceum at 12iXf asd
7:80. Colonel C. A. Reed and Mrs. B.
Reynolds will conduct the meetings.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Baptist.
Second Baptist Rev. Ray Palmer, pas-

tor. Preaching at 18:30 and 7:30; Sunday
school at 12; Junior Union, 3:30; youog
people, 6:30; prayer, Thursday, 1M;
Christian culture elass, Thursday, S39.

Calvary Rev. Even M. Biles, pastor.
Services, 10:30 and 7:39; Sunday school,
11:46; B. Y. P. U 6:30; prayer, Thursday,
7:30.

Grace (MontaviUa)) Rev. N. S. Holl-cro- ft,

pastor. Services. 7:30 P. M.; Suaday
school, 10; prayer, Thursday, 8.
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S. Hollcroft, pastor. Services, H; Snaday
school, M; junior awrttog, 3.

Christian.
Rodney-avenu- e Ky. A. D. Sk&ggst yae-to-r.

Servfe0, XL and T:; Swatter aahoolj.
9:45; Junior Y. P. S. C. m. 3; Y. P. Si
C. E., S:M; prayw. Ihursikty, 7:34.

Woedtewn (Madrwm) vr. A. Dl
Skaggs, paster. Services, 3 P. M.

First Rev. J. F. Ghormfer. pastec
Services, W:48 and 7:46; Sunday sefcesi,
12:16; Y. P. S. a ., 9'M.

CeHgrrejratleHRllflt.
Sunnyside Rev. J. J. Saub, pester.

Services, 11 and 7:39; Sunday seheefc. Mt
young people's meeting aad beys brigade-praye- r

meeting, .3e, prayer, ZiMtrsd9i
7:30.

German Rev. John Keeh, paslen. Serv-
ices, 10.38 and 7:M; Sunday seheet, 5&H
Y. P. S. C. X., Tuesday, ?:M; cayet
Wednesday, 7:3ft.

Hassale-stre- Bev. R. W. Farnuwat,
paetor. Services, J: and VM; Sunday
school. 13, Y. P. S. C. X., fcM; pc&3n,
Thursday, 7:3ft.

Mlootaotppi-aveau- e Rev. George A. Tag-
gart, pastor. Services. 11 and fate Sun-
day school. It; jvaiors. 3; Y. P. S. C K,
8:30; prayer, Thursday, 7:3ft.

First Rev. Arthur W. Ackerawnn pas-
tor. Services, MM and 7:3ft; auwdia
school, 13:1S; Y. P. S. C. X., 8:M.

BpisaeBal.
St Stephen's chapel Rev. Thomac IfteM

Wilson, clergyman in charge. Morning
prayer and sermon, 11; evening' serviuam,
7.90; Sunday school, 3.46, holy cgmmussony
after morning service on first Sunday 1b.

the month.
Church of the Good Shepherd Servfaea

at XL by Mr. aWcholsen.
Trinity Rev. Dr. A. A. Morxfeen, re-t- or.

Sunday school, 3:3ft; metnlng jKi&aMW

and sermon, 11; evening prayer and ser-
mon, 7.3ft.

St. Mark's Rev. John X. Stmpsen, nee-to- r.

Holy communion, 7:3; Sunday school,
1; morning prayer and sermon, Jk

St. David's Rev. Georga B. Van "Win-
ters, rector. Holy eommuntoa, 7; Sunday
school, 9.45, morning prayer and sermon,
7.3ft; Friday evening servlco, 7:ft.

St. Matthew's Rev. J. W. Weatherdan,
clergyman in charge. Holy communten 9?
Sunday school, 9:46; matins and service,
11; evening service, 7.30.

St. Andrew's Sermon, 3118, by Dr. JUdtf.
Bhrangelleal.

Emanuel (German) Rev. X. D.
pastor. Services, n and 7:3

Sunday school, 1ft; prayer, Wednesday.
7., Y. P. A., Friday. 7:3ft.

First (German) Rev. F. T. Bardec, pas-
tor. Services, 11 and 7.30; Sunday sanaaf,
9.30; Y. P. A., 8.46; revival services all Ae
week at 7:3ft P. M.

Memorial Rev. R. D. Streyfatter, pas-
tor. Sunday services, 11 and 7.3ft; Sunday
school. 10; Y. P. A.. 8:3ft; Junior Y. P. A..
3; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:3ft; young
people's prayer, Thursday, 7:8ft.

Kvaaselieal (United.)
East Yamhill mission Rev. Peter Xttt-ne- r,

pastor. Services, 11 and 7:39; Sunday
school, 1ft; X. L. C. X.. 8 30. prayer, Tunes-da- y,

7:3ft; Junior League, Saturday, 303
First United Rev. C. T. Hurd, punier,.

Services, XL and 7:3ft; Sunday school, la;
K. L. C. X., 8.3ft; prayer, Thursday, 7:3ft.

Second Rev. H. A. Deck, paster. Serv-
ices, 11 and 7:3ft; Sunday school. If; Key-
stone League, 8:3ft; prayer, Wednesday.
7:3ft.

ItRtheraa.
German Trinity, Albtaa Rev. Taeodecs

Fleckenstetn, pastor. Preaching, If :3ft and
7:30, Sunday school.

Immanuel (Swedish) Rev. John W.
Skans, pastor. Preaching at nVJft and &

St. Paul's Evangelical (6erran Rem
August Krause, pastor. Preaching; tfeftft
and 7.39; Sunday school, 9:3ft; We seuuy,
Thursday, 7:3ft.

Zion's (German) Services. 1ft and 7:3ft
Sunday school. 9'3ft; Christian day school,
Monday to Friday.

St. James's (English) Rev. Charles 3k
Raher, pastor. Services, 11; Sunday
school, 13.16.

Methodist Bpleespal.
Centenary Rev. L. X. Rockwell, paeeer.

Services, IftJft and 7 JO; Sunday school Wf
Epworth League. :3ft; prayer, Thursday.
7:30.

Central Rev. W. T. Kerr, pastor. Serv-
ices, 10:48 and 7.3ft; Sunday seneet, ISO?
Epworth League, 8:3ft; prayer, Thursday,
7.3ft.

Mount Tabor Rev. A. 3. MulMgaw, pae-
tor. Services, 11 and 7:3ft; Xpworth Lxague,
6:30; Junior Epworth League, 3; prayer,
Thursday, 7.38.

Second German Rev. Charles Pnelnrnav
pastor. Services, 10:48 and 7:3ft; Sunday
school. 9:3ft; prayer. Thursday, 7:3ft.

Sunnyside Rev. S. A. Starr, paetor.
Services, 11 and 7:39; Sunday seneet, UK
general class. t , Epworth League, 8'JO;
prayer, Thursday, 7:3ft.

Trinity Rev. A. L. Hawley, pastor.
Services, 10.4ft and 74ft; Sunday school.
9:4ft; Kpworth League. 84ft; prayer, Thurs-
day, 738.

Taylor-stre- et CHnrt) Rev. H. W Kel-
logg, D. D.. pastor. Services, WX and
740; Sunday school, 12J; Kpworth
League and prayer mooting, 840; subordi-
nate league, 5.

Fresuyiertait.
Mtepah-R- ev. W. T. Werdte. pastor.

Services, n and 3; Sunday school, 9 46;
Y. P. S. C. X.. 7; Junior Y. P. S. C. X.,
34ft; prayer, Thursday. 3.

Third Rev. Robert McLean, paetor.
Services, 10:30 and 749; Sunday school,
13. boys' brigade, 5.3; young people's
meeting; 8 39: prayer, Thursday. ' 46

Cumberland Rev G. A. Blair pastor.
Services. MV39 and 74ft; Sunday school. 12.
Junior Y. P. S. C. B.. 3:39. Y P. S C E ,
849; prayer, Thursday, 7 30.

Grand-aven-ue (United) Rev John Hn- -
ry Gibson. D D pastor Services, 11 and,
7:3ft, Sunday scnooi. r, T. Jf. H. w. J8
6:30; prayer, Thursday, 7M,
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